
A Wear and long life are two things you should consider well and 
B wisely in buying wire fence. They are the chief reasons why so 
1 many miles of Peerless Fence have been bought. We want to tell 
■ you why it lasts so long and wears so well. It’s the way it is 
W made and the material it is made from. Big, heavy Galvanized 
y Hard Steel Wire that wind, wear and weather cannot phase, so per

fectly uniform in size and quality that it will stand double the strain 
ever required, is used throughout. Then the construction of the

■Peerless Woven Wire Fence
is based on lasting principles. Look at the Lock on the left. Note 
how the upright and lateral wires are securely locked—they can't be A 
rooted up from below; shoved down from above nor spread sidewise.
It's the vittt.1 pcurt of any wire fence and the Pccrleaà Lock makes MÊ 
' e Peejfless Fence firm and rigid. Stock can’t injure it, weather 
an’t harm it—that's why it lasts. It’s the fence that ends all fence 
oubles. Our free book tells you why the Peerless is the fence to buy. ® ® 
The Banwell Hoxle Wire Fence Co., Dept. C. Hamilton, Ont. tgj

ms I Stump ,„d Tree Pullers
WATCH ' etuiuii in i>%

I i.ir.leU

Removal Sale.
Dent Stool Lover HARROWS on the market. 

Clearing out at lose than half price.
Only es.00 per eootlon, SPOT CASH,

This 1h the heel offer ever made to farmers ii>

jt I Picture Post Cards

Blaine Harrow M1q. Co., Lid.teesau'to 38 Adelaide SI. Weet. T<CO LON I A L ART CO . 
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MIRE* COW CURE ~t?——I .dadtiai /■Am rnnv...................... wedding sa®
the matter of Stationery for Weddings, should 
send for our Booklet, Free for Uie asking. 
Latest type faces. Best imported stock. LynnAM. Amm n.n O AIm/m. a.*

LEARN VtlLRWARÏ UtMIMKI
ii: $2000 .wrJ&WiB; liras
by IIIii.tr.i/'.I lecture, amt Irani lUploma *llh_de*ree.
Psrtirular. Krr, Detroit Veterinary Dental 
Coil*».-. Aei/-h

Breed. ABORTIOH COW CURB prevents any- I...1 u... I,../l. !.. /__I ..... Ianimalaliorllog. Both,...............Ill ... --1 -.1 In feed, and yourth given In feed, and yo 
lc<l If they fall. PartitL'l'L' I,,,./. J Imoney will he refnndti...... #___  l v on*, i vlars from L. K. 8KLLECK, Morrlt burg, Ont

%

Farms and Blocks of Land
FOR SALE

In tin to mil purchasers, from 160 acre! upwardi, situated 
on or near railways In the famoui wheat growing district! ef

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
50 GENEROUS and HELPFUL that every industrious man may own a PROFITABLE 

Itlllia and COMFORTABLE Farm Home.
The Character and Purpose ot our Company, which is organized UNDER THE AUSPICES 

OF THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS, may be described as STRONG, RELIABLE, 
HELPFUL, PATRIOTIC.

For Information and Prices, apply to F. W. HODSON,
Manager, Land Department,

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

When Writing, Mention This Paper.
The Union Trust Company, Limited

TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO
7


